ATOMICVan1ege Pole.
£3J; BURTON Pyro
Gklve. £45, b!lh from
e5!>-brigl\am.com

~ Branson5 dip, The Lodge. Fbund only
250m from the nwn lift. Satton, hen! yoo
can Jux:unate In this $Untdng rune-bedroom
chalet, wtueb boasts an Indoor heated pool,
outdoor J~ Jn.bouse chefs and a
pn''llte Ice nnk, from .&2,700 per per~m per
week Just nund how much of the hoose
dwnpagne you unblbe before g:rvtngyour

_._......

Oancmg on Ice unpress1on.

BEST FOR A FAR-FLUNG ESCAPE
Niseko, Japan
'ln.\'elling a few hund.n!d nules and s llll
feeling at home IS ruce. 'ln.\·eUmg 6,000
m.1les to ski In a Uny Japanese hot spnng
town, though, IS an altogether different
beast. N!Seko, Hoklwclo, has a poputauon
ofJust !),000 - perfect. If you're all.wo.famtiJar wtth bustling European and North
Amencan re90JtS, and the Uny Green Leaf
NISE!ko VIllage IS thejewel In tiS crown. 11us
gorgeous hotel IS lotted ot&. wttb natural
onsen (hot spnng) fac~ILUes and a spa,
but this IS still authent1c Japan- the hotel
featnres art and d~ :£nUght from the
town communtli)', and the ret:anranl sen·es
local Holdwdo produce. Inside Japan otTers
seven nights (~ne-Judutg one In Tbk)--o) bed
and breakfast, re1nm lbghls- Virgin,
transfers and a SIX..<Jay mountain pass for
S.1,928 per pel'l'IOn (based on two shanng).

insideiapamoun.com

BEST FOR ROMANTICS
Sainte Foy, Prance
lf your Idea of a slo break IS spending a day
on uncongestro slopes before curbng up In
front of a log fi:re, then Sainte Foy IS for you.
The uncrowded slopes cater for all sloJI A

I

"'

A HEADCASE
FOR HEIGHTS
Once voo've h3d 3 coup(e oi lessons
on the mJrsery slopes and tes<ed
otJt vow skills on some cmJisey
bltm. you'll be ready tollutl yourse»
oH the sm oi a !'OOIUfltain and carve
dcrwn net3f vertical avaland'le-p'OOO
roci: feces•. Here'sSpro Ra-.ris dc11ng
jus; thai during the ROO 81JII Powder
Escape in Santiago, Chile in August.
1hct!blg 3hout it he might have flad
rrtO'e th3l\ a oouple of lessons...

•t.,•o ~u 1\0'l't

r teoo·eJs so you can suck to sbck to &he •1de
open eoul'l!leS while )"'ut partner hurtles
down the notonow Cr)'Stal Dark black run,
or ..ua versa. When It comes to lOcking back
and wanntng those cbUied bones, the luxury
Premiere Nelge catered chalets (from .&745
per per90n per week) are a welcome place
to S't\1tch olf. And you'Dbe~ much
better ...111ue for money than at resorts IJke
Val d'lli!re and '1\gJw!s. mth nooe of the SJde.
show; Sallll:e Poy IS an tll'labashed slaer's
re~tt,. and all the better for ll.
pr~t.com

BEST FOR SOMETHING
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT

so

IS HO NG
THE 2018
WINTER
OLYMPI S

Yongpyong, South Korea
South Korea: famous for Its food and iongt.Lme spat mlb neighbour North Korea.
Ski'! Notso much, at least not yet Atound
70WI of the Korean penltl9tl1a lS tm"efed In
mountaJ~ and the com.try"s hosting the
2018 Winter Olymptcs. The Yongp)'Ong
re~rt IS only a th.ree-bour dnve away from
Seoul and prowtes some decent. powder
for- skiers looking to escape the usual
suspects._ The 28 slopes here -all plclled a1.
dt.lJerent le\'els- offer plenty ofvii.J1ety and
ehallenges; the mountatns aren't known as
t he 'Alps of Korea' for nothing. Get there
by Oytng direct. to Seoul from London wtth

Korean Air, wtlh pr1ces from SGOO.
tornnair.com

BEST FOR SNOWBOARDERS
H8llladal. I*Jtway
'ntere's no rea.'iOU why snowboarders
and skiers can'tJ~ llke, get along, but
some re90rts are undeniably better than
others If )'OO prefer one plank to tw·o.
HemsedalS worl<k:lass fn..est;yle park and
epiC backc:ountty make Ita Sl'IO'A'boarder S
dream, 'Atth the added bonus ofa long
sea9Dil and a Wd-b~k f1onbc \1be. From
December to Apnl you ean skt under
Boodltght four rugbiS a
The H~
Cafe Lodge """'"~Y haS fully eqwpped
tw.;bed appanments from .$62 per rught. ('

'feel<.

41Ygl.oo

